
For tbe CouuiEii.
The Stu ol Our t'ou 11 1 rj.

JMCau Kditou : Whatever inli'

delity miy hv or pretend to believe

to the contrary, tlieio are urulerlj --

iuk reasons for every de

raugement of natural laws in our

world. The God of the liible i the

God of Nature ; and the physical

laws which he ha ordained for the

regolation ol the season were the

outgutjhiugs of his benevolence for!
man's happiness, fully as much as a

divine revelation was intended to

put him back in possession ol the

last imae of his maker. linth
were intended for nnii

incM'ut and eternal uood. If, then

theie is a naming violation of phy - j

fiical law, there must be a moral tea- -

sou, as both systems of these laws

are based upou a high morad inten- -
tion.

Dunne the jiast week, old Dame
Nature has made some great ami
serious blunders. The
of a lew days f.uined the veetablt
world with sweeL caresses, inviting

the shrubbery and vegetable king-

doms to Hinile and spaikle iu the
genial sunlight with aromatic aroma:

and iu the iy height of their floral

Hweetness, lie changed her tactic?
and locked all these beauties m the
crystals of death! Why, O, why

was this ? When Nature had pre- -

pared enr fruit trees to supply our
, - .. ...

tables in the summer and tall win
'

delicious food, why did she mock

our anticipated gladness with sue i.

a sad disappointment?
All may read the moral reason n.

that system of legislation wine!,

authorizes and licenses our fellov

citizens to manufacture the fruits oi
our count ry into destr uetiv poison?,
and offers to ell them to th silM

ones ot our homes and household?.
The talent ts abused, and God send-- :

his physical .sliei ill's to destroy
of hum in distinction.

And I declare to you today that,
if men do not suppress the distilla
tion of corn, rye and barley into
w hiskey, our support from these ce-

reals will be much shortened iu the
coming future.

O, will not Christian men am.
politicians open their eyes io thesr
great moral troths till God shall
write "Ichabod" upon all our a(?.

parted glories ? Cyclones, torna- - ;

does, earthquakes, "La Grippe'
and all the hosts of other ev.ls that!
,wmvnnr,rt!,i, n.a .iM,,,.

ordered or permitted ot God. They
come not by chance. They are me.
der control of His Almighty hand.

Christians, patriots, philanthrop- - I

ists, AKISE in your manhood and i

put this evil down. Amen.
11 JL. AltEENETHY.

Tho Dcrirailoii of "America "

For the Courier.
iMR. Editor : Apropos to the

interesting seues of letters in the
Courier on the origin ot Carolina's
name, I enclose for publication a
clipping from the last, number of
the Xorth Carolina Ttachtr, entitled,
The Perivntion of ''America," As
not only our own county, but the
entire world, is interested in the Co
lumbian Exposition to be held a
Chicago, and to be opened during
the piesent ear, commemorating
the four hundredth anniversary ot
the discovery of this continent,
whatever tends to throw light on
the name given it, will be perused
with iiiterent. A. N.

4'In a paper read e th Soci
ety ot 'Americatiistas," in Paii.-- , on
October lf, 1M)0, entitled 'A phil
otogical Study ot the Oiim ot me

America," Kitshop Carnllo, o!
Yucatan, a well known author oti
American linguistic matters, main
tained that when Cottez landed on
the coast of Yucatan, and on what
is now known as the Mosquito
Coast, the whole eountiy wa po-- s

sensed by the Aztecs, and was known
by them aa Am eli-ka, which m tb'
Aztec tongue meant "The Windy
Country, or the Country of High
Winds.'

This name of "Am-el- i ka'' wp
easily corrupted in pronunciation
into "America'' 'y the old Spaniards.
To Iialiaii geugraptier, Alheric Yes-pucc- i,

prefixed it in place of the
name bv which he had been ehns
tened, and became known as Anier- -

icus (Amerigo) Vespucius in tbe
same manner us the distinguished
English geographer Gordon had
prefixed ' Chines:" to his name, anc
became known to the world as Chi-net- H

Gordon.

KcniiM l, ay lwyur Mc-Ulior- icr

Knifes A
I)eleciie'rt Ire.

The Courier's attention has
been directed to the following

1 which appeared a few v?f?eks ago in

the Atlanta Constitution and which

will bes interesting news to the
readers of this county :

A momentary ripple of excitement
relieved the tedium of the court

proceedings yesterday.
When Mr. J. D. McY hotter de-

clared hi belief that detective busi-

ness was a fraud, Detective Shacks
el ford was ou his feet iu an instant,
his face flushed with anger,

''May it please your honor, I a&k

the court to protect me from each
insultR," said ho.

"Sit down, Mr. Shackleford." said
Judge Clark, qniotly, and the den

tective obeyed, but he showed plain 1

ly that he was boiling ovur with in- -
donation, when he moved his seat
closer to the place irom wn.cn mt. i

McWhorter was addressing the jury j

ttie gentlemen ou trie oar tuougui
there be a collision. j Mr. J. in communi-wa- s

' cation to the Southernernone, however, and Mr. Mc- -
continued argument, j states that "in no particular

illustrates the expense the Sr. Louis platform differ
of unknown criminals, The platform," and fur- -

facts, as brought about by testimo-

ny, seem to be about as follows:
Mr. W. T. Massey, ot Lincoln ton,
X. C, owned at that place the Hack

et btore, which was burned about
two years ago. Anxious to biieg
the incendiaries to justice, em-

ployed Richmond detictives and
spent $120 in a search for the crim
inals There was no result, and
M.. ST... ,larI,..;nnil t n. f . it At.aa-.- ..cmui.ui..
,llQt.i talent. Accordingly he '.note

i (i tiv- - tSiKir.ke Inni ot t ilH i) ace '

airtr some corresponuence tney ;

made au that the de- - i

,
tective should work ths Case lor j

200 100 down and $100 on i

j

viciion of the incendiary.
Under tins contract Mr, shackle

iord teiit Detective Wdsou to Lin.
coin ton to k the case. Detec- - j

live Wilson presented the bill for.
3l0() in advance, and Mr. Massey '

paid it, Wilson then remained
about three nays in Lineolnton and I

returned to Atlanta Mr. Massey i

j

was mformed that there was more
iu the case than Mr. Shackleford
thou.-h-t when he made agree- -

merit to work it 200, and an- -
other was demanded.

Upon this Mr. Massey brought
3U,t ,ul lMO uo j

ld, and Mi, J. L, McWhorter was

representing him in the trial when
made the caustic comment on

the detective business.
Mr. Frank Arnold rPnrPSifPrr

Detective Shackelford.

Tie w7k l XorTlTc. oIIiia
Women at THe World's

Fair,

The LadysManagers appointed
to collect specimens ot work ol the
women of North Carolina, for ex-

hibition at the Columbia Exposition,
to be held in Chicago, desire to be
placed in communication with

in all lines of woman's
both usual and unusual.

They invite correspondence and
suggestions on subjects pertain-
ing to the work they have iu hand

For the betrer prosecutions of the
details of this work, they have ar
ranged it into the following Divi-

sions. The name and address of
the Lady-Manage- r in charge is given
with each Division, so correspon.
deuce on the various subjects can
be addressed to the lady in charge
of that Division, and thus expedite
work :

j

DIViSlON A. Display,
CurioH, ancient and modern. Mrs.
George Y. Bidder, Wilmington. j

DIVISION 13. Drawing, Paint-nigs- ,

Etchings, Work, Pot-
tery ami HoaiH Decorations, Wood
Carving. Sculpture, Mrs.
Charles lVien, Salisbury- -

DIVISION c Needle
Tax. dei my, Feather Work, Leather
Work, Fish -- Scale Woric, &e. Miss
Steiia Wilmiugtou.

DIVISION Work, Lit-eratu- re,

Inventors and Inventions,
Statistics, A:e. Mrs. Robert Cot-ten- ,

Falkland. j

The coajpetitiou at Cuicago will
.e both National and International,
uuithe standard of excellence is

!

iiecossaniy very hi-jh- . Consequent! v
the LadyM magers ura upon the
women of the State to endeavor cn
; occasion to excel any former

P a respecv.ve Hues ol
wort.

The Ciia'uman of t he Committee,
Mrs. Robeit 11 Cotteu, will take
pleasure in reijing to iuquiries on

J

auy subject not, mentioned in the
above classification, which relate to

i the subject.

I He Charlie Ko.
St. Louis. April 7, There is a

young man aged twenty-thre- e years
working ou the farm of G, Sparks,

ME ILIHOILM 43UIIIEIK.
of Denton, Mo., whom Mr. Sparks
believes to be Charlio Uoss, who
stolen from his home in German
town, Philadelphia, on July 1, 1874.
About four months ago applied
to Mr. Sparks for woik, and he has
worked steadily ever since.

lie says he remembers that when
was a little boy he was driven

;.way in a wagon by some men. For
time he was secreted in ob-

scure places and closely watched,PO

that uo one saw him except men
who snpposed to be criminals.
After a time these men disappeared.

A relative of the Ross family is
now on his way hereto see the

might There M. liattie, his
of the 5th

Whorter his inst.,
The case Mops
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lfr i:iiJW Carr Kepurtiales
I lie SI. Iioul Platform.

To the Editor of the Tarboro Southerner.

toer asks "if Eiias Carr will repudi-

ate his own handiwork?" 1 simply
desire to call Mr. B.'s attention to
two planks from each platform as
paralleled below :

Ocala, 1800. St. Louis, 1892.
1 (a), "mat our

National legislation
shall be o trained in
future as not to build
up one industry at
the expense ol an
other. 1. Silent as the

ve furtherde- - tomb.
maiiJ a removal of

"stn-if- tax irom the
Heredities of life,!
hftt the Poor of ouri

land must have.
x. "We demand the) 2. "Transportation

i"st honest, iigid.being a means of ex- -
and just State and, change and a public
National governjnecessity,tue govern
meat 'control' and oient should 'own'
'supervision' of thejand 'operate' the
means ol public s in the int
munication a n d(erest ot the people "
transportation, andi "The telegraph and
if this control and telephone, like the
supervision does not jpostotlice system, be
removethe abuse now ing a necessity for
existing, we demand the transmission of
of the government news,should be own-ed- '
such means ot com and 'operated' by
municatjon ana the government in
transportation." the interest of the

Ipeople."

These (Ocala) demands were sub
sequent Jy engrafted into the State
Democratic platlorm and later re--
euacted at Indianapolis. I had the

"""T '
Ocala that formulated them, reporti

unanimously upon these two
P,ank8: As yet 1 have seen uo an
thont or reH80n eliminating
these planks from the Alliance plat.
form, while on the contrary abund-
ant reason for not endorsing a par-

ty which is putting the Alliance in
an inconsistent and false attitude
by demanding ownership after se-

curing national and State governs
mental control of railroads and com
pletely ignoring the tariff question,
that most irnpoitaut of all reform
measures, the present status of
which makes possible all trusts and
combines that enrich the few and
impoverish the many. Truly yours,

Elias Care.
LADIES

deeding atonlo, or children who want buiLiirij? up. Fhrmld take
BROWN'S IKON' B1TTEKSIt is pleasRut to take, cures Malaria,

biliousntbs and Liver ComDlainta.

Keep Oil' of That Platform.

Conservatism is needed in our
couueils this year. Extreme men
will want Things their way. Then
mof. fair-mind- ed and conservative
of our citizens are always tbe last
to show t heir hand and make a
stand for prudence. There is need
that, all tliHso men show their wills
in tin primaries soon to meet.

A largo number of our citizens
belong o the Alliance and .'or three
or four years have been educated
in i he r.udh direction. They are
further along iu the bjok than those
who have, not yet beeu permitted
to join and we fear that in their
zeal they will leave us far behind.

In our hearts we wh to do :tnd
to vote for what, is best for the far-
mer. It he has needed mouey, it
baa he-- n worse with those who had
no corn, no meat, no cotton, no laud,
;iud no money. To tht class we
,

ie,ouP-.a-
d

M knowin
'J !T th did j

not honestly tbink would hi in us
all not only the tarmer but all ot
us sure financial reieif. But we
cannot accept the St. Louis p'at--
form. The Alliance was horn of
the people. The St. Louis platform
was not burn of the people. It was
born cf some other source and sent ;

oat to the people for endorsement.
Tune was when the ppople made
tneir demand;. Now the demands

'

are made at head. quarters and word !

la sent out "that you most endorse
them and under no condition must
there be any breaking downl"

"We say to every citizen keep off
the St. Louis platform. Every en-

dorsement of that platform is an

j endorsement of the third party.
There can bo no two ways about
that.

It is painfol to us to see one or
two of our county alliances pledging
themselves to support no man for
office who does not stand on the St,
Louis platform. Wo Uo not see bow
this course can in anywise better
the sitnation. The Republican
party will not endorse the tit-- Lonis
platform, the Democrats outside of
the Alliance will not endorse it, and
many men inside the Alliance will
not endorse it. Those remaining
cannot carry their platform into ef-

fect, but in their effort to do so may
bring repnblican role and rain to
our State and her noble people.

The very best advice we know
how to give at this present crisis,
wo give to every citizen cf our
county and State : Keep off the
St, Louis platform Gastonia Ga-

zette.

IF TOUR BACK ACHES,Or you are all worn out. good ibr nothi-ng-, it is debilirv Trv
BHVtrA"s,IMtJf HITTERS.It will cure you, cleanse your lirer, and glrs

The Lincoln Coueier can be
had for S1.25 a year, cash in advauce

0NEWORD.
1 come to you with a small affair

that you may need. In England,
the continent, and many foreign
countries, myseit and wares are
well known. Many American fam-
ilies ou their returu from abroad
bring my articles with them, for
they know them pretty well, but
yoo may not be one of these.

Confidence between man and man
is slow of growth, and when found,
its rarity makes it valuable. I asa
your confidence and make a refer-
ence to this journal to indorse that
confidence. I do not think it wit!
be misplaced,

I make the best form of a cure
an absolute one for biliousness
and headache that can be found in
this year, The cure is so small it
itself, and yet its comfort to you is
so great 20 minutes beiug its limit
when relief comes that it has be
come the marvel of its time. One
aud a half grains of medicine, coat
ed with sugar, is my remedy, in tbe
shape of one small pill, known to
commerce as DR. HAYDOCKS
NEW LIVER PILL. It is old ic
the markets of Europe, but is new
to North America. The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal
card for a sample vial, to try them
before you purchase.

DPw HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

March 18 1892 ly
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Apamphlpt. of Information anlab- -
L stiucli.f tbe lawa, showing

k oiuaio I'itteiug, Caveats, . Trade??
v aiants, jopvriRiit8, sen

Addre MUNN St. CO
i?5SK361 Broadway. sZl

BUOKLEN'S AKNICA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
tosivo perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. price 25 cents par box. For sale byjj.
M L&winic, Pvhsician and Pharmacist

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lineolnton, N C
Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Ohilds, " "
Reg. of Deeds, B. C. Wood, "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie.
Surveyor, Q. C. Bess, " u
Coroner, J. C. over,
Supt. Pub. Inst. A. C- - flottenstein.

BOARD OF COUNTY CCaiMISSIONKRS.,nx. 11. IJoke, Onm n, Lin.jolnton. N. C
A.L.Cherry, Triangle,
J. E. Reinhardt, Iroo. Station,

W. M. Hull, Orleans,
COCXTY BOARD Of EDCCA'ilOX.

K. Z. Johnston, Chm'n, Lincolr.ton.c .
J . n Bss. ,
3. V. (ioodson, i

POST DISTRESS.
Miss Nannie C. Hoke.

TOW OFFICER?:
Mayor, S G. Finley.
Secretary 4- - Treasurer, W. K. Kdwards
lown Cont. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners: A. Vimn it. rvi.K
. o. ji. jstmir, Li tt uouser, W. L.'

crouse, L, T. WiTkie, J A Abtrnethy
arrival of mails.

Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P
M and 11 A M

Mails on Narrrw Gaug Railway, distrib
uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Star , via Reepsville, leaves Lin-
eolnton at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincoln ton at 4:30
P Men Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Fublic Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board of Commissioners meet first Mon-
day in each montn.

Towx Cocxcil meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 nVlrwlr.

Board of Education meet first Wondav .
January ,June, September and Decern ber '

Z: T H E: ::

LINCOLN

COURIER

PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. 0.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Lincoln and sur-

rounding comities and to tbe State
of North Carolina.

Subscription; 1 year, $1.25.
6 months, 75 cents.
payable in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable.

BUCKLEN'S ARNIcA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cv.U

bruises, pores, ulcers, salt rheum, teve?
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It i
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
gale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
twollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. La wing Druggiat Lineolnton N C

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday,
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday.
IS 00 a year, Sunday 12.00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year,
Tbe Weekly Courier-.Tonrna- B

Has the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper ia the United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.
Dnnro by giving awaflUW EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely 'ree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one. Address,

W N IIALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

TMJENTION ! nas revolutionized
111 V ENTION I the world durin? the
;ast half century. Not least among tbe
wonders cf inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the co'mtry without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any one can do the worfe; either ses
young or old; no speeiai ability required!
Capital not needed; you are started free!
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you tret, something of great vala.l
and importance to you, that will start vou
in business, which will bring you in morn
money nam away, man anything else ir
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
lrue o., Augusta, Maine--

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
THE PRIDE OP NOBTH CAROLINA.'

B. Kingsbury , LL D

Win: II. Hearne. Editorial Staff

Do you want to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then patronise

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. C.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. C
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable pap r
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper thin
equals the best has the largest Ci r

culatiou aud has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
growth and development of the O d

North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger

TRIAL BATES:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4. mos. ot
trial, $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos! 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. 1.00

cash in advance:
Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea-

ture of all three Papers.

RIOMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G
Daily except Sunday.

IN EFFECT Jan. 17th, 1892.
CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. R.
Southbound Northboun
No 11 INo. 12

Lv. 7,15 air Lenoir At. 6 30 p n
S 25 Hickory 5 20
9 03 Newton 4 40

10 03 Lineolnton 3 44
10 50 Dallas 3 08
1108 Gastonia 2 45

12 22 pm Yorkville 1 09
Ar. 1 45 Chester Lv.ll50an
CHERAW & CHESTER N. G.R. R
Southbound Northbound

No- - 9 No. 10
Lv 3 45 pm Chester arK 43 aj

4 47 Richburg 9 40
5 33 Fort Lawn 9 00

Ar G 22 Lancaster Lv 3 20

CHARLOTTE & STATE3VILLE
No 12 No 11

Lv 8 25 pm Charlotte Ar 1 00 pa
9 09 Huntersvilie 12 15
9 29 Davidson 11 53 an
9 48 Moore8ville 11 33 J

Ar 10 35 Statesville Lv 10 45

Toes., Thur., Saturday.
No 64 mixed No 65 mixec
Lv 7 25 am Charlotte Ar 5 15 p u

8 44 Huutersville 4 00
9 18 Davidson 3 25
9 53 Moort-svill- e 2 50

Ar 11 30 Statesville Lv 1 30

No. 12 leaves Statesville for Tay-lorevill- e

10.45 p. m., arrives Taylor?
ville 12 nighr. Returning, leaves
Taylorsville 9.15 a m. arrives States-
ville 10:35 a. m.

For detailed information as to lo-

cal and through time tables, rate?
and Pollman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer witti local agents 01
address
Jas.L. Taylor, Geu'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlauta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
J. A. Dodson, Supt., Columbia,S C.
W H Green, Gen. Mr, Atlanta,Ge..
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr Atlanta,G.

CAROLINA GEVTRAL SHCEDULE
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 43

Pa8Sknger, MrL & ExPRKfls Train.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 1020
Charlotte p m 5 13
Paw Creek 5 27

Mt Holly 5:39
atanley Creek 5 58

Iron 6 18
Lineolnton 6 33
Cherryville 705
Woco 7 14
Shelby 7 33

Lattimore 7 49
iMooresboro 79Ellen boro 8 06
Rustic I 3 22
Forest city 8 30
Rutherfordton 1 8 40 1pm

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER

Mail & EiPkiss Train

STATIONS.
j

Arrive. L eaves.

Rutherfordton a rn 8:00
Forest City i s 09

Brstic 8:16
Elleub'tro 8 29
Mooresboro 8 35
Lattimore 8 44

Shelby 9 04
9 23Cherryville 9 32Liucolrjton 10 00Iron 10 21Stanley Creek 10 41Mt. Ilolly 11 01Paw Creek U 13

unariotte n 23 j
nmingtou 6 23 p m

, iU,uus" pa8-enge- r tra u No fi

Thr!?n ?ort8fnob, Va , at 5 . fb.
hT022h Passenger train- -

leaves1 No. 41Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a marrives at Charlotte 10:15 p. m
Wm. Moxcttbb, Supt!

Godey's for 1892.
j

YOU NEKD A If AGA2IXK IS YOCR TAMIIT.Get one that gives the best satisfaction
! for tbe monev.

Goaey's will gave you in "Dress Hints"ton times its cost in one year.
Godey's will give you a better idea of

how to drees and what materials to use
than any similiar publication.

Godey's will give you better reading thaamost of tho high class (so called) mg
zines.

Godey's will give yoa a choice o! 12 cut
paper paterns during the year, aJoaa
worth double the subscription price.

Godey's will give the beat IlltutraUd
fashions, both in Colors acd Black. S
lected from the Tarision and Berlin Mud- -
els

Godoy's will continue the Children'
Corner, which has been to favorably res
ceived and erjjoyed by our younger read-
ers.

Godey's will give you in tact the beat
of everything within its covers. Inoludi
lng as it does Literature, Fashioni, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talkj, Et-
iquette, etc., etc.

With the January iaeue wo will begia
two new serial entitled :

The lllcipline ofl?alo,
lir Edgar Fawcktt,

A story ol .New York life, writUn ia his
best vein and manner. His national rap
utation is at anytime a guarantee of an.
interesting novelette

Murjoric I,ce,
Rv Maruakkt Jm'kncer.

Whose bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so niuoh,
favor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real inci-
dents. We predict for "Marjorie Le" a
warm reception from our subscribers, who
will be sure te find ber very winsome, and
feel thatthe authorees has worked tor them,
a fairy web that has many beauties and
real interest wovea in its meshes.

For tbe latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs, Olivia
Lovell W iUon. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will bo
illustrated with original photogravures by
WiU Philip Uoopei.

The 'Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie Peck. To those who have read

;"The Filjean Mystery." by this author,we
eay nothing except that it is thought

to be better (if possible) than any of her
previous efforts.

Id addition to our number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series of articles
entitled : "Advice Irom Everywhere," by
Olivia Philips. Embracing such subjects
is the sick room, home nursery, children'
nursery, amusements lor the sbuUins, a
minister's outing, a year ell pent, etc.
TV VP A I 0(ey finishes during the
X J L jtLJUyear over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
Jesirable and instructive to every lady ia
;he land.

NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send lor our ciicular to club
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.
Single Subscriptions, $2.00 a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box H H, Phil. Pa.

i a. nxLEY, att'j. j. m. Roberts, seo

Lineolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FINLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

IN ORDER TO OPEN UP A
channel through which parties

liere and people from other parts ot
tbe couutry, especially from the
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Lineolnton and
uiu coin county, oy being made ac-
quainted with the true value,healtb
fulness, &c., of Lineolnton and the
6urrounding country, and

In order that those hodinng pro
perty for sale may have some sys-
tematic rrjethod of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all coucerned
by having it advertised and the
points ol value clearly pointed out
to purchasers, ana

In order to establish for ourselves
a busiuess from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or iudirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-colnt- on

a real eetate ag ncy, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds on commission
and otherwise.

Aud in order to accomplish the
objects herein briefly referred to, we

usk the cooperation o'
our citizens.

Those in the county having tira
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex-
change; and

Thcso having real estate of auy
kiud for sate, rent or exchange, iu
Lincolurou, may find it to their ad-
vantage to confer with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Mnin street 75 yards wet
Of the CGUrthnUge (inmrc r.n Ti.kli to- 1 v. inn iusis ia iBT'Ze two f torv hrirk hnna4- - u,.h - v.000w

ment, a well built residence containing IS
rooms.

2' A Crf filT A in Hnonn .il r(
architecture, together with five acres of
Sijuuu surrounding and joining. Tbe
property is improved by shrubbery, fruit
tree. c..tOTf-.thf- r with. wellanrl ocofu' O ' " UCbESC!.' Joutbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus- -
ucaa uuice.

3. Two buildintr lota fin Main c tni.f
near the deDot. nontninincr o afoak trees. Valuable property alio for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ot land South East of
trie Court Hou:e. Excellent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lots in the South East part
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each.

6. About 131 acres about 1 -2 milei
from Lineolnton and about 4 of a mile
from the Lithia Springs about 90 acrss
wood land and 15 acres bottomland.

7. A handsome cottage in North East
square situated on a most beautiful lot.

All the above described property is val-

uable and will be sold on easy terms. It is
situated in and near one of the most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile countiyand has the very
best of railroad facilities.

For turther particulars address,
FINLEY ROBERTS.

Lineolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.


